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According to the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at the Gennan
salary list oontains some interest
ing items. Chancellor Bismarck
receive sen annual stipend of $18,-00- 0

and the free use of Vis palace,
together with an extra allowance
of .pearly $7,000 fdr the mainten-
ance of the furniture, linen and
utensils of the palace and the
gardens connected therewith.
Thesecretarr of state for foreign
affairs Count Hatzfcldt is paid

17,000 per annum with certain
perquisities. "But the ambassa-dors- at

London and St. Petersburg
take "the prize compensations for

their servicos to the government,
gcttlng'tSSO.OOO apifce per annum;
their colleague in" Paris receives

iOtG00, heat Constantinople the
hairte'j unci he at the Vaiican $""3,-00- 0.

The governor of Alsace-Lorrain- e

is paid $GO,000 a year,
but he is' not exactly a public
functionary. The ambassador at
Vienna gets '44,000, the one at
Pelcin $20fo"o6; and the one at
Tolcio $15,000. From these
amounts the salaries shade down

stipends to consuls,
the consuls general, however,
being paid from 5,000 to 10,000,
the latter amount the largest on
the list, going to the one at New
York. Most of the ambassadors
are "found,' and those at the
Vatican and with the Porte have
in their suite official "preachers,"
paid by the state.

"Vvw Rvnuvn is rrnnrri" ns

experiencing a most disastrous
drought. At Manchester, N. H.,
2,000 operators are idle, and the
mills, arc shutting down. The
product of the Maine sawmills has

heuiieduced 20,800,000 feet. The
rivers are lower than for half a

century. The mills on the Penob-

scot lose over 100,000. Establish-
ments on the Kennebec, Rosscog-"gi- n,

and' Saco are likewise crip-

pled. In southeastern Maine hun-

dreds of persons are compelled to
resort to snow water, and the

.cattle arc-drive- n miles to ponds
ami creeks. "The Merrimac river
is lower than over. The great
mills at Nashua and Great Falls,
besides those at Manchester, are
running on half to two-third- s time,
and the losses of employers and
employes are enormous. The rain-Ta- ll

for 1SS2 throughout the region
is barely half an average. There
has been no January thaw.

The Railway Age of Dec. 28th
contains a table showing that the

"nulnbpr of miles of main track
laid in the United States during
the year was 10,821, on 31G lines,
in thirty-fou- r states and territories.
It is thought that full returns will
raise the total to 11,000 miles,
which is l,"500moTc than the total
IortS9l. The states showing the
largest amount of railway .construc-
tion are: Iowa,033; Texas, S17;
New York, 752; Ohio, 55; Arkan-

sas,: 320; 'Indiana, 521; Colorado,
500; Dakota territory, --ISO; Penn-

sylvania, 404.; and Minnesota, 444.
Of the 31 G roads noted, 140 are
still incomplete. The capital
invested during the year is esti-

mated at $270,000,000, excusive
of thq amounts expended in the
preparation of the roadbeds on
which tracks are not yet laid.

In more than one eastern state
e Seriously proposed to devise

some statutory provision whereby
citizens may be compelled to vote.
The fact furnishes a singular com-menta-

on our elective rights
and political franchises. It would

Mjem from statistical figures that
the less influence a voter has, the
Wore. likely he is to exercise his
right on election day, and that
those who art or apparently should

be the most interested, uniformly
stay awaj froin the polls. Citizen-

ship is made too cheap to be val-

ued at its true worth.

Gexebal Guaxt is reported as
spying heiias never yet seen
one of the three hundred and six
medals.

Tile importation of tin plates
into this country ha increased in

remarkable degree within the
last few years. The imports in
1870 were 1,507,000 boxes; in

1875, 1,920,000 boxes; in 187G,

1,800,000 boxes; 1877, 2,U0,000
boxes; 1878, 2,100,000 boxes;
1879, 3,120,000 boxes; 1880,

boxes; and in 1881, 3,600,- -

000 boxes. There are about 20
boxes of common tin plate to the
long ton. Two of the chief causes
for the increased demand for tin
in the United States are found in

the enormous canning industry
and the growth of the
business.

Last Monday morning a party
of masked and mounted men rode

up to Montello station, on the
Central Pacific railroad, 1G0 miles

west of Ogden. overpowered the
I

section men.and awaited the arrival !

of the express train which iht
captured. They spent thr
hours trying to get into "WVi!- -,

Fargo's express car, but the agent
A. Y. Ross, barricaded his car

and fought them off. The baffled
villains rode off and Ross is de-

servedly the hero of the occa-

sion.

A politician' in the early days,
looking upon the map of Massa-

chusetts traced, according to the
plan of Elbridge Gerry, to jrive

the Federalists the smallest hhow

possible, exclaimed, "Jt looks like
a salamander!" A wit by his side

rejoined: "Oh no, not a sala-

mander, but a Gerrymander"
and hence our word for that spe
cies of political trickery, which so
divides up a state as to secure the
success of a particular party.

Thi: London press received the
great sun-ilow- er Oscar Wilde, on
his return from America, with

sneers and derision. They speak
of him as a played-ou- t humbug.
Oscar smiled and looked at his

bag of gold, gleaned from Ameri-

can aesthetes.

The New York Si in spent $209,
392 for paper in 'S2, and issued
67,G27,0S5 printed sheets during
that year; the amount paid the
employes of that establishment
for the twelve months, aggregated
$381,049.74.

Tim mantle of prophecy has
fallen upon Claus Speckles, who
tells a "Washington correspondent
that he wouldn't be surprised if

"we" had to light China for the
possession of the Sandwich Islands
before long.

A Ritssiax traveler in the fa-la- y

peninsula claims to have found
in use there the smallest ""coin" in
in the world. It is a minute wafer
made from the juice of a tree. Its
value is about the millionth part
of a dollar.

"Counting everything of every
gender," the Columbian says there
are 400 people in St. Helens. Co-

lumbia county is going to have
considerable immigration this sea-

son.

A "Washington special tas
that if congress fails to pass
measures relative to a reduction of
taxation the president will call an
extra session after March 4.

FurrrxiEi: Hamburg dispatches
confirm the sad recital of the loss
of the Cimbria. Of 487 passen-

gers and crew, but 53 are known
to have been saved.

Pkixcj: Cakl, Kaiser Wilhelm's
only brother, died in his S2nd
year at Berlii., last Monday. The
aged emperor is crushed with
grief.

Oregon's bullion product in
8S2vas$61G,u3G; in 1881. $1,

189,615; as the mining beit be-

comes settled, the yearly output
will be increased.

The land league is sending to
every part of Ireland copies of the
Declaration of Independence and
the Constitution of the United
States.

The fact that the East Portland
postmastorship is vrorth $1,000 a
year, occasions a good deal of
scrambling after the position.

TnE Standard thinks that it is

Opei

worth Representative George's '

while to inquire into tht matter of'
the Umatilla reservation bill. fH
which pu;-so- the senate last sum
mer.

BOHt.

ofl wift
pounds. j

3i..itRir.n.
In this city. .Ian. 'J2m, 1SS.1. at St.

Man-- , church". --fciar of the Sea." bv the
Uev. Father Deilman.T. P.. Edward D.
O'Xell and Miss Ueorsia X. Fo.

2TE WTO-DA-

School District No. 1. Notice.
TORPROPOSALS build 1 g school huu-t- - will be

recehed liv the Director, a: the office f J.
tS. Hustler, teliool Cler!:. m AorU. Oregon,
until 2 o'clock r. m , on FVbruari 4.

Drawings ail iiei!l,i'ii m !

nid :tll u - r tnrmtilloH --

tatircil, on upplkvvioii u the n1e ot .1. W.
(Jc.irhxrt.

Tlie richt lo reject su. ami :'.l iTised- -

ii
lt ordorof the Kant of D.rt Jor

J i;.iirsn.K.
Vifc ;Ih: 1i-- I Mo. i.

15V .J. O. P.OZORTII.
l)lMUj .

AMnria. ia; 21, lfvtf. T.t I

3 ni:u.i:i: in w

5- - - ' t

and Stationery sHspools j
19

$ 3 XOTIOXS JL TOYS,

g I Bankbooks,

SchooibooksJo

ySotecriiitiOB3wsB8iiot.f

PIAH0S and ORGANS ?
U S Foraleoncnsy ismalltncut j'laji ;

S also vome for rent. 5 Q0 n a

dl SHEET MUSIC & MUSICIAN'S &

HI! SUPPLIES. sHZ
H; I KEEP
Pi S Tin I'cstasrtinent In tl ct : 5

2 1m found in cer Sii'slanw 5H
REASONABLE. E0

sat Tin: oxx stai,sQ
S Astoria. Oregon. Ii .

Carl d.l3?
TO M'ERYJIEK i

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

QPOSK
LIKEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

JOB PRTO'fi ! j

Of all l.iniK at lowest jirif..

We Guarnuicc Siilisinelioii !

V.'e Iia e new type ami a larjju N.tock
of first class material.

.1. F. II.U.LORAX & Co.

A. Yan Dusen & Co.

WOULD IlLSPECTFUMA" CAM. THK
attention of the I'uliHc to the faqt that

they are Agents lor this following sowing
liKichlncs. iz :

The Improved Siitprrr.
The White.

TItc Croirn
Aim! Tlie Elilritlpc.

V.'hlch lSiey are stHIiir from S33. to ?."JO.
each anil defy Coxnpctxtton.

l'eroas wishing to purchase macliines
.should eall and inspect our stock leforciHir-c!ia4- ii

elsenhen. a- wc guanuilee to gie
perfect satisfaction as regards quality and
price.

HEAJDQTJAKTEBS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
fruits Both Forclsu and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R & SHOCK

Meeting Notice.
mm: regular annual mkktinr ofX Hie Progressive mid Unlldinc As-
sociation or Astoria will be held in Liberty
Hall on tlie scrond Saturday in Febniarv at
7 r. M. W. L. McBWaN."

d id Secretarv.
Astoria, Oregon. Jan. 20. 1S53.

For Sale.
rN ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE FROM

the Slate, one lot. in a very delntlilc
locality in this city. Vvlco. fs&ir.
,w

Apply to nSKt 4

" p. t rj tZa

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED RY TnE'
till thc27th InsL, for haul- - .

Inp for the Columhl.i r:mnlnr Cntnnnnv fnr ,

the next season. THOS. DEALEY,
Astoria, Jan. 22. 1SS5. Secretarv.

dtd

M&w- - SS-ocdL- s !

T 7Y "C"7"

J JU JL JL

The Best Store in the City to

and all sizes and Prices

Bouks from :i D;mo 3ocl in v.osMcrs c.:i:uzi2etJ.
CoaS' Jowolrj sxi:d CuiEery. Writin;; l".?i. oi nil sixes. 32nr

Tnaius Scrnji ZJooIis. 12'blcs. Irajcr 25ooIj awl
Hjxisnnis. kIso. flic Koj to IfrKt'ei:.

and marine :in.se. Dmus-lstin- Instrument, from 40
cants lo K30.GO &ot." ISIauXi ilooUs.

AMd-oer- y tldiiR you could want In oar line, llxainlm: our .hh1 ami pr!rt. lieforc soi
ckewliew.

City I'ol Store.

Till! apu'y to the Captain, or to
t..at-jvy.x'ivsjr?yrT?PgSSS

LenJiNLL's naiBTiES.

(l CL'sOK TO l'ACE it 4LLK.V.)

Wlinlecalc and retslt ;

,

Pravision&s
I??,f"5-''2'rt5-

li - tfifUfi

Glass and Plated ware.
TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGEIABLES.

TosetliPr Tith

Wines. LiquorsJobacco.Sigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

lKAL.Kni ,l

iron. Steel. Coai, Anchors. Ghains,

7AR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WUOL'GIIT AND CLT CALVANIZED

S ? g"fSS.,
IVutN. Ccjit IVnils :jjiI IJurrs.
Shelf Hardware j Paints aad Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FltOUR AI 7IIIA. FKKJ).
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Chenajnus and llamiiion tretts

A.STOIIIA, OKEKON.

J. II. D. GRAY.
Wholissale ami retail dmler in.

ALL KTNDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oafs, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storace and Wharfage on reason-
able term. Foot of Ber ton street. Aitorlh
Oregon.

IT IS A FACT
TH AT-M- f'S

VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
TIIAT-I- Ic

lias. Always on Iluml FXI1I5II
Shoal "Water Bay ml Hast-
en: Ojslcrs.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

tip Iiat lccn Troprlclor vT the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knamittiu scirn yean..

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

"WHO ?
'FRANK ELBEKSOK,

SeasifleBaiery & ConfectioiiBry.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Oakes Candies etc., furnished for bedding
1)artics. on short notice, and guaranteed to
Ke Perfect satbfcictlon.

Opposite . V. IInuic's

--A Nasal Injector lrec with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh. Ecmedy.
Priee 50 cent. Sola by "W", E. Dement.

Kew A "3 I j

WSpQS&SS!!

Autograph Photograph

T
&. STO X

--Lt
TT

get your Money's Worth.

piiARi nnm,
Cben P. Parker, Master.

'n lOWIVJS, FltKIOlIT orrilVK- -

ti it. ivK:ci:i:.
aggSgSKftiriW?lTI??-SSS5S- 3

(JKO. IiU.U --

WAl.THK

-

1'AHKS, STARK 3dA'AnKi:

Kse'nejt t

IMISS MAMIE GQOmtlCR
AlMl

. BILLY MOETOI'f .

Son?. D nt anil Skelrh Ar'i-J- -

5335SE5. BOWIfS & ALIC0TT,
1 lie K Ins", or Sot.fr :uui. 1 JJlni"

KISS PEARL OAPtEW,
worto Comic VoralW.

Alio
RICHARDS and EvAPJS,

Charcpioii Hlyli Ilieker.

ToijfUier witii a new

o"rc 3:'s;s.,2: -
ITiidcr Ue inanxKemrat if I'KOF. SWAB.

AH the Old Favorites Retained.

l:u all tlic Year. Performance 1IM""

Mslit. Ilntirc tlinusc oT Iri
cranuac Onri- - a "Week.

C'o'.njirl-lii- K nil t!:e lata-t-t

SOKCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
Wc give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tire thtutrf is croxwW Jiifilitly. aim all
uaiIi:tkitm'-s4'i- i tlH'intfnaiiiiiicnr

it lo be ihii tl t aiy pon elsewliore.
ilr. ilill as a p.iU-- r Iwr tit public

aiiuLM-Hu-- can not be cxwllwl. Anjboilv
WLNliias t 9!end n jdrtiat rvptnntj and
see sNtrkliii Hit audlManty uitiioiit y,

blio:ild ininre Hk oirtiinUy and
L'tci:c.
Tlie compjnv coiapri' tlic followiiit; ve!l- -

known Artists:.
Jlias 1'annik V.'Ai.Tny.

Jlisd Piivnr. ('.vnnw.
3I. VALTEK r.MIKS.

Mk(-ii!- . Dow xs & Alicott.5lEsH,. UlCHAUDS & KN,Jl. ClIAS. I1AKKOW5.
All of v.hich Rill appear nightly in their till
forent pecl.ltit's.

Open air concert every ccniuK ; icrfonn-anr- o
coinmencin at S; entntnee totlieatre

on Denton street; prlvaie boxes on ClJcna-in-

street.
Now Stars in Rajjid" Succession !

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

Salicylic
Uo more RheumatismT

Gout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five ucars established ami never fcnoini to
fallina single ciM, acute or chronic. liefer
to all prominent physician and druqy stt for
the standing ot Salicylica.

SE50E5."HS"3? 2

THE ONLYDTSSOLVEU OF TnE
POISONOUS UKIC ACID AVIIICII
EXISTS IN THE BLOOD OF KIIEU-ilATI- O

AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYLICA. is known as a common

.wuse remedy, because it strikes directly at
tne cause oi Jiiieuinaiisni, uout ana eurai-;i- a.

while so many mccilics and
iaipocd panaceas only treat locally the
elTects.

It lias been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubhin?
with oik, ointments, liniments, and soothing
lotious will not eradicate these diseases
which are the result of the poisoning or the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYLICA Avorks villi marvelous
eflecton this acid and so remoes the disor-
der. It is now exclusively used by ail cele-
brated ph avians of America and fcurope.
Highest Medical Academv of l":iris reports
95 per cent cures in three'dajs.

"E5.jE1"RS:E3"JM:"E S3"E1.
that SALICYLICA. is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutaml Neuralgia.Ihe most intease pains ace subdued almost
iustantly.

Gi cHa trial. Relief guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

SI a Box. 6 Boxes for S5.
Sent free bj mail on receipt ot money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
Rut do not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended
as just as toed ! Inb.t on the penninc
with the name of .Vashburne& Co..
vui emu uu tutcii itii.uaiiit'uu ciicimciJiiy
pure under our signature, an inuispcnsahlc
reoulsitc to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to us,

Wash bur ne & Co., Proprietor".
257 Broadway, cor. Beade St., NEW YOKK.

Notice To The Public.

I HAVE THIS DAY PURCHASED THE
Interest of J. J. Mokes, Jr., in the firm of

Foard & Mokes. The business 111 be con-
ducted under tho same Arm name as at
present. F. R. STOKES.

Astoria, Jan. 17th, ISS3. dlwk

2
xmajgwinx. n 'i n ni'im. JKsszsscsaBcssamsanfV

nnounceineni;

Fiirc Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors, Uphols-
tery, Wall Pockets, Brackets.

JSsdte, OiiommBj Sates? Immh$? Suits,

Ladies are invited to call and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

THE

A FDIiIi STOCK ALVvAYS OIC HAND.

Two doors ca-- t o Occident Hotel. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Jg333,

ixcraorconary

"EEi.XO"H2S.

:ore
CtffggatT'Waiu

NEW MQD.EL

tSLTCISOi: TO .TACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING.. AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

OI!F.:ASJrs STHRET, Xont to ' S.. Parker's Store.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FIJRjSriTUPvE 3 BEDDING.
AND DEALER IJS

Carpets, Oil Clotli? Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Wjndny Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLE3
Complete in every branch.

DEAI.EI.

Streotw.

AS
4

X'otlce orAppliratioa to Inrrlian'fimhi-- p I

U. l.iaND
rn..i.. Tm. it.. In

Xotice Kherebv chen that .Tohn If. Col- -
in, of Columbia e untv. hat made

application to purchase the bV Jof SW ';
Of Sec lo, T 7.N. It 5 W. "Will. Men. under the
proiMcn? or tlie Act of Congress appioved
June o. 1878. cut itled "An Act for the sale of
Timber luuids in the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and in Washington Ter- -

'
ri:or-.- "

Allader claims to aid tnict must ho '

filed in the U. S. I and office at Citv, !

Oregon, before the of stv da"s
from thi date. "

fin en under my hand this 18th day or Jan- -
uary, 1&3.

" L.T. BA'KIN.
w3-1- lieclHtcr. '
- - . .

Tnpiu uei. .

milE2ND AND 3RD FLOORS, 2ND FIN - I

jl isueu in rooms i um all m one, 4S x W
feet, unfinished. Also a mtoe of errnnnd
piled and capped, about 22 x 18 feet, front-- !ing on Olney street. Lease given to respon- -
Muie names ioryears. lcaiion most nestr- -
aoie or a jicstauranc ana joaptag House.
For further particulars Inquire of

Astoria, Oregon, December 23. 18S2.

2 H t

W

KAXfJC CAX BC ILVD IX AS-

TORIA OXIA OF

BAWBi
AGENT

CAM. AND nXAUHNE IT. YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. 11. IIAWES is also aent for tliu

Ml patent (Mil Stove

And other first-ela- ss sto es.

"Work, Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a specialty.

Dnvr.En i

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Gereral Assortment of

HOUSEKCLD GOODS.
Agents for

Stoves and
The Best in the market.

I'lHiiiblnu Roods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

.tiee of Application to Pnrcliase
Timber land.r AND OFFICE AT VuVXCOUVEE, W.T.,

January 3th. 1SS3.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress,
approved June 3. 187S. entitled "An act for
Hie sale of Timber Lands In the States of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and in "Wash-
ington Territory." James M. "Wallace, of
I'aclUc countv, wasn. ixr., uas xms uay
filed iu this to purchase.
thcS'.of S WMandS'Sof SEJi of Sec.
3t. T. 10 N of K 9 V, ot the Willamette He- -
ridian.

f Testimony m the aboe ease will bo taken
before the Clerk of the District Court at
Oystenrllle, "Wash, Ten, on Saturday, March
21i.ISS3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (CO) days
from date hereof.

rRED. W. SPARLING,
x3--m Register,

Notice.
AND COUNTY TAXES FOR THESTATE 1S32. arc now due and can bo paid

at mr ofilce at the Court House,
d-- v. tf A. M, TWOMBLY, Sheriff.

MARTIN OLSEN
LX

FUENITTJBE S? BEDDING
Corner Main and Squemoqna Astoria, Orecou.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIiMHGS; WALL PAPER ETC.

A Complete Stock.

PRICES CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

Ar,L kiijn r ruKNiTruE rep.ubed asd vakaished.

OFFICFATOKEOON'CITY.
lOJ

Orepon,

Oregon
expiration

UARTHfirJIEYERS.

Fnrnnco

3Iagee Eanges

offlcehkapplication


